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Draft Call Decreases For A Change
WASHINGTON (AP) Sec rebels had hoped would cutretary of Defense Robert S.

McNamara today ordered the
hiring' of civilians to replace
military, personnel in non com-
bat jobs. He estimated it
would reduce draft require-
ments by about 75,000 men.

This disclosure by McNa-
mara was the highlight of a
news conference today in
which he asserted also that he
is cautiously optimistic over
progress of the war jn Viet
Nam.

Specifically, he said he is
"very clear in my own mind"
that the buildup in U. S. and
South Vietnamese forces
blunted the monsoon season
offensive which the Viet Cong

bouth Viet Nam in two.
McNamara said also he in-

tends to push ahead with his
controversial plan to merge
the Army Reserve and the
National Guard, despite a con-
gressional rebuff.

Senate - House conferees re-
fused yesterday to eliminate
a provision of the $46.8 - billion
defense appropriations bill
which bars such a reorgani-
zation without enactment of a
law to authorize it.

McNamara, who had tried
to effect the merger through
executive order, said today he
feels the congressional action
only postpones the move and
added:

--Pickets-
(Continued from Page 1)

demonstration by SPU, sid
chairman Schunior, was "to
serve as a witness against this
symbol of American militar-
ism. We are trying to get
people to speak out."

'"We feel we're speaking for
millions," he said. However,
the enthusiasm of the many
student onlookers was not, per-
haps, as uncontrolled as he
had expected. Most of them
watched for a few minutes,
giggled, and then walked
away.

Captain Richard Bucher of
the Air Force Science Depart-
ment said that he was pleased
at the large number of re-
cruits for the AFROTC.

Final score:
Air Force 106
SPU o

Joseph's Hairstylists
Featuring ... Vi , il(jU

COSMETICS

and a wide selection ot artificial and real
WIGS and HAIRPIECES

visit . . .

The Carolina Beauty Shop
stylists: Joseph, Tommie, David, Kitty

and Heddi

Averaged out, the hiring!
would mean a decrease ot a

little more than 4,000 a month

from the 35,000 draft-cal- l

ure set up as a rough re-

quirement to meet the in-

creased manpower nees
stemming from the greater
military effort in South wet
Nam. .,

McNamara said that a swe

dividend of the civilian hiring
will be to reduce the number
of servicemen whose over-

seas tours of duty must be ex-

tended involuntarily because
of the Viet Nam crisis.

In a wide-rangi- ng review,

McNamara also:
Said communist asser-

tions that civilians are the
chief victims of U. S. air at-

tacks in Viet Nam are "an ab-

solute distortion of the facts."

"We have not given up on
the plan. We will continue to
sponsor it."
ians to be hired, largely for
jobs within the United States,
will replace about 75,000 offi-
cers and enlisted men on non-comb- at

assignments.
The 15,000 differential, he

said, is due to the fact that the
civilians will be long-tenu- re

employes whereas many of
the military personnel are on
short-ter- m duty tours. The re-

sultant frequent turnover in
these jobs means loss of man-
power effectiveness due to re-
training requirements.

Actually, the 60,000 added
workers will mean a very
small percentage increase in
the department's civilian em-
ployes who numbered 1,033,000
at lastest count.

HOT NEWCOMER FROM HONDA

Campus Calendar
THE MERCHANTS of

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
WELCOME YOU TO A

Graduate men interested in
living in Granville Hall (wo-

man's dorm off Franklin
Street) see Housing office
immediately.

MRC presents Little David
and the Wanderers at GM
immediately after the game
Saturday.

MOVIES

Carolina Zebra in the Kitchen
Varsity Murieta

LOST
Man's black wallet in or near

410 Connor dorm.- - between
11-1- 2 a.m., Wed., Sept. 15.
Valuable papers inside. If
found return to: Kenneth
Newbold, 410 Connor dorm.

All Campus Calendar items
must be submitted in person
at the DTH offices in GM by
2 p.m. the day before the de-

sired publication date (by 10
a.m. Saturday's for Sunday's
DTH). Lost and Found notices
will be run on Tuesdays and
Saturdays only.

TODAY
The following areas will be

closed to traffic and park-
ing Friday night at 11:00
p.m.: Area between Woollen
Gm and Tin an; Bell
Tower and Parker dormi-
tory; Ram Varsity parking
lot behind Kenan field house;
area behind Nurses dormi-
tory adjacent to South gate
No. 6.

Jemima Pancake BreakfastHONDAr5SPOR
I

MENU
Sealtest Orange Juice
Winn-Dixi- e Eggs

Kraft Oil

Pet Cream

A&P Coffee

Neese Sausage

Staley Syrup

Long Meadow Butter
3 Jumbo Aunt

Jemima Pancakes

B and B SERVICE STATION
(Cities Service)

Beer, Groceries, and Wine

"See Us and Pay Les- s-

New power, new styling, new perform-

ance, new engineering perfection. The
Honda S-6- 5. Low initial price; easy

terms. It's ready for you today, at

o

OPEN ROADS, INC.
616 W. CHAPEL HILL STREET

DURHAM, N. C. 681-61- 16

THE BIG HONDA DEALER

Large Selection of New and Used
Bikes and Scooters on Hand Now

... . .i.iii ,.i) io
"SALES SERVICE PARTS RENTALS

V1
.

the Best Prices in Town
v.V.Owned by BERT and BILL

403 East Main Street

Carrborb 968-6-1 51
SAT.: MORNING 6;00,A.M- - to 9;Q0, A.M

r
A

TUBYAIBPAPERBACKCO

THEGET THEM A1

HOPBOOKSINTIMATE
save time - at the Intimate they

find your books F0R you!

save money - buy used books

at THE IHTinflTE

FREE UriC bookcovers

FREE ice cream Friday the

INTIMATE'S way of saying

"Thanks for shopping with us!"

BOOKSHOITHE INTIMAT
O

119 East Franklin Street, next to the Varsity Theatre

FOR STUDENTS' CONVENIENCE -- OUR TEXT DEPARTMENT WILL BE OPEN

SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY ALL AFTERNOON


